I HAVE nioticed that it is custonmar\, when rising to address meetings of this kind, to formiulate some Sulitable excuse for one's temneritY. I am in thle unifortunate positioni that I cani thintk of nio excuse of sufficient magnitudle to condlone the meagre fare that I have prov-idedi for my listeniers this evening. If I were asked why I am on the platform instead of being onie of the mute .members of the audience, as I usually-ami, 1 shiouldi be compelled to adimit that it is only because I have a sense of justice which makes me feel that those w,kho receive shouldi also give. I hiave learnied miuch from the Society, and( if I do niot hope to be instrUCtive or learnedi mlyself, at least I hiope that I shiall not be undluly dull.
For some time past I have beeni puzzling-over the choice of a suitable subject. Statistics and lists of cases make little appeal to me, besides beinig somewvhat ambitious. My intnc a to seek for somethiing which wvould initerest miost of you a little. I turned to the past for inispirationi. After scanninig tenl or fifteen y-ears of the Transactions of this SocietV, I realized that the\, chose a far wider range of subject formerly than we are apt to do to-day, anid ofteni chiose subjects of more genieral, rather than strictly medical, interest. M,,,any of the speakers cultivated a literary style, othiers at tim-es burst into poetry-.
For years it was quite a smiall Society,, anld the average niumber of dloctors in attendlance w\as about fifteeni. Thei speechles, however, w.ere as carefully prepared ani(i as well thoug,ht out as if thiey w,ere to be delivered before a vast concourse.
One is intdeed as miuch imipressed by their general excellenice as bv the wide ranige of subjects chosen.
Choosing them at random, we find Dr. Anderson lecturing9 on the 'Morphology, of the Omio-hvoid Muscle.' In the same sessioni an accounit w,as given of the Mledical Chiarities in Belfast, their uses and abuses. Th'le presidenitial address of the samie year was delivered by Dr. \V'altoni Browne oni 'Ana?sthetics.'' He comminent's oni the recenit attacks madle oni chiloroform in the journials, and( quotes a writer who goes so far as to say that "'a surgeon who used chiloroformi-in preference to ethier, should a death occur in his practice, deserved to be tried for manslaughter." He refers to the "peculiar ethier craze which hias seizecd the minds of some men." Hie also reminids hiis audience that wvhen considering the danigers of chiloroformi, it is not the drug itself whiich is to blame-i, but the m-ode of its administration. A\t the (late of hiis speech (1880) lie calculated that chiloroformi hiad already been administered over seven thiousand timies in Belfast, and nio death hiad as then occurred.
On onie occasioni there w,,,as a dliscussioni onl the Britishi Plharmacopceia, anid the chianges recently initrodluced inito it. A naval (loctor gave the Society, an interesting paper oni the influenice of w.hat he called "shiip malaria" in the production of pulmonary (lisease. Oni another evening a m-ost eruidite paper wvas read on "'The Disposal of the Dead,'' dealing, amnongst othier thiings, xvkith anicient methiods of embalminig in India, Persia, Greece, etc. At the close of this lectuire a resolution was passedi to the effect that "as the practice of wearing shoulder scarves by medical meni at funerals was objectionlable, it shouldi be disconitinued."
A lengthy dliscussoion took pltace onie session oil 'Alcohol-Is Its Moderate Use Beneficial or InljuLrious?"'I'lTis subj'ect occupiedi four niights, and many, were the speakers in bothi cam-ps. TIhe There were 1,818 in-patients this year, of w,hom 1,447 were free and :371 were paving-. The scales for the payment of patienits had beeni fixedi at 5s., 14s. 7d., and two g-uinieas weekly, also two guineas for fever cases andi thiree guineas for cases of delirium tremens.
The superintendient is keenly alive to the difficulties of the drink question in its bearing oni routine hospital life. He reminds us that the Ulster Medical Societyscven years ago debated the question of alcohiol for four evenings, and that thle statement was then made by the president that "drink is the largest factor in the medical man's practice." In 1880 it was decided that cases of alcoholism should no long,er be adm-itted. Apparently, however, that pious resolution went the way of miany another, for among-st the ini-patients for the current year were delirium tremenis 24 cases, dipsomaniacs 3 cases, and poisoning-by alcohol 17 cases.
The question of an almoner had already been discussed at a meetingZ of the Ulster Medical Society, and approv%,ed of, buit so far no steps hiad been taken to secure one for the hospital. A diabetic patient occupies the next bed, and during the little dlissertation to the students that ensues we gather that the chemistry of the blood is a subject for the most profound contempt. In the words of one of the great cllinical teachiers of the lay' "Lately the investigation of chiemists respectingc the composition of the blood in fever and other diseases has exacted hopes that wve are on the eve of discovering some more secure basis for our practices founded on the analy-ses of that fluid. I must confess that however I applaud these efforts of science, I entertain no hope that they will be followed by the expected beneficial consequences. 
